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BEARD THE BANSHEE.

A Young Irishman's NerYes Shattered
by Unearthly Shrieks.

GLOOHY FOREBOMKfcS OF DEATH,

Despoil Him of His Best and Yior, and
Flange Him Into Despair.

HE REFUSES ILL DDT SPIRITUAL AID

James A. Devoy is a young Irishman who
boards with Mrs. George Hill, on "Watson
street, near Old avenue. Mr. Devoy has
been employed as a clerk in a grocery store
since his arrival in this city in 1S87. Oar
ing the past five days he has refused to do
any work, and is plunged in tbe deepest
melancholy. He eats barely enoueh to sup-

port life, and never leaves his boarding
house. Medical aid he declines to accept,
nor have the entreaties and reasoning of his
friends the least eflect upon his mind. The
cause of this strange disposition is thus ex-

plained by the Hill family, with whom Mr.
Devoy boards:

About 3 a. at. on last Saturday morning
Devoy rushed into young Fred Hill's room
in a frantic state of terror and excitement
To the astonished Hill he exclaimed: "I've
heard it; I've got to go like the rest of
them."

A STRUGGLE KT THE ROOM.

Hill thought his friend was insane and
tried to calm him, but Devoy, who is a very
strong man, caught him in his arms and
threw him furiously back upon the bed. He
then began to wring his hands and moan,
crying out that he would be a dead man
before the end of the week. The noise
brought other members of the family to the
room, and after much persuasion Devoy re--
vealed the cause of his extraordinary be--

havior.
' "Don't laugh at me," he said, "because I

believe in spirts and such things, but not ten
minutes ago X beard the shriek: ot tbe .ban-
shee three times outside my window. You
know what the Banshee is? It is a spirit
that follows some Irish families and warns
them or coming death. My father was
warned like this; so were ruy mother and
brother. Every one of them died within the
week. Row it is my turn, and I must go
also." Devoy denied angrily that he had
dreamed the terrible Banshee cries so dread-
ed by many of tbe Irish and Highland
Scotch. Ke solemnly avered that the first
cry had awakened him, and that he heard
the two subsequent cries while standing
wide-awa- ke on the floor of his room. The
Hills tried to ridicule Devoy's statement,
but be persisted in it, and bewailed his ap-
proaching end.

HAS NOT SLEPT SINCE.

He slept none that night; and his present
haggard appearance would seem to warrant
the declaration that he has enjoyed no sleep
since. He has caused his room to be almost
entirely darkened, and he sits there await-
ing the fate which he imagines is awaiting
him. The scanty meals he eats are carried
to him in this room. He admits very few
visitors, and nothing can shake his

', firm belief that his death will occur
j within a week. To-da- y he proposes to
i seek spiritual consolation from one of the
I pastors at the Cathedral. "I want to make
, all straight with Heaven before I go," he

said yesterday. "I have delayed too long
i as it is. My poor father was snatched away

the very day after he heard the scream of
' the Banshee. I ought to be very thankful

since I have been allowed five days. Isn't
it awful that healthy and young as I am I
should be called away like this?"

Mr. Devoy is 26 years of age. He is
about six leet high and well built His face
is rather good lookiog, but tbere is never
absent from it an intensely mournful expres-
sion. This sorrowful look has been intensi-
fied by his weird hallucination, until the
appearance presented by the young man's
ghastly countenance, is scarcely that of a
mortal being.

The Hill family is plunged in grief over
Devoy's temporary insanity as they style it.
He has always been a favorite; his quiet
gentlemanly manners gaining him the res-
pect ot everyone in the neighborhood.

YEEOKA KNOCKED OUT.

The Supreme Court Refused to Take the
Liquor Cases TJp Out of Order.

Attorney John M. Hunter returned
Yesterday morning from Philadelphia,
where he presented to the Supreme Court an

from the Allegheny Court of?ppeal
in the matter of Berg and

totter, refused applicants for retail liqnor
licenses for the borough of "Verona. Mr.
Hunter appealed from the ruling of the
court below that Verona is a prohibitory
dis'Hct

He moved the Supreme Court to advance
the cases on the docket, so that they might
be argued and decided within a fortnight
The fourt refused to take tbe cases up out
of order. Chief Justice Faxson said that
he did not consider the liquor cases of suffi-
cient importance to be advanced. Mr.
Hunter's return to town yesterday, with
news of his reception, cast a gloom over
many wholesale appealers.

Harnett's Cnr Co men Up y.

The suit for false arrest by Eobert E.
Barnett against John Ilurdock, Detective
Perkins and others, will be commenced
this morning in Common Pleas Court be-
fore Judge Stowe.

Itlnck Silk Grenadine-- , New Goods.
Bich and elegant designs, brocaded and

in lace effects; also fn plain mesh in five
different grades, warranted not to slip, at
the black silk counter.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LI31.,

401 Snttthfleld Street, Cor. Fonnb Avenue,
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 61,500.
Deposits ol SI and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent tts
Ice.

The Bruce Crystal Ice Co. have secured
supply of the finest heavy ice offered in this
market

This is for use of select private trade
which, as their specialty, will receive early
and reliable delivery at the most reasonable
rates we have seen.

Thefr order cards will soon be distributed
on all intended routes.

Id the Suit Room To-D- It!
A verv large line of black cashmere man-

tles, richly embroidered and heavily fringed,
elegant goods, ourown importation, at lower
prices than can be found elsewhere; prices
from 53 50 to S40 the handsomest goods
we have ever shown.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Krause's Headache Capsules, un-
like many remedies, are perfectly harmless;
they contain no injurious substance, and
will stop any kind ot a headache, will pre-
vent headaches caused by
ot food or drink late at night Price 25
cents; for sale by druggists. ihsu

Bargains in capes Fine broadcloth,
mbroidered in silk colors tan, green,

black and navy, lined throughout with fine
surah; price only 55.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bargains for Friday and Saturday in
hosiery and underwear; also men's flannel
Bhirts. Knable& Shuster,

35 Fifth ave.

All-wo- ol challies, 25e a yard.
Jos. Hobnk & CO8

Penn Ayenue Store,

MUD AND PETKOLEUM.

The O'Brien Gusher la Doing; Ills Work-So-me

DUnppoIntment In Cornopolla nt
Present Ground That Went Becglnf for
Years.

The visitors to the O'Brien well No. 2, at
Chartiers, went in shoals yesterday, but the
livery stable proprietors were not gainers
thereby. The roads south of the river are
so bad that it is necessary to Insure safety

when riding in a buggy to carry a balance
pole. It has been proposed to rig Jwagons
with oars and sails, as the froads between
Chartiers and the Steubenville pike are so

deeply cut up that when the mud becomes

tough, therejis danger of horses miring.
Thomas O'Brien seems to have been born

to luck. He was pretty well fixed, and as
for nearly a score of years he could not

to bore for oil on his six-ac-

tract back of McKee's Rocks, he has made
many efforts of late years to. sell it The
property was in the" hands of
Beilly for several years, but the price
wanted could not be realized. It has been
oflerei as low as 55,000, and at times $10,000
have been asked for it The result of the
inability to sell is that at present Mr.
O'Brien's income from it is about 51,000 a
day.

Fears were entertained yesterday that the
well in 'Squire Ferree's orchard would be a
duster. Fate has not been kind to the
'Squire in this instance, for it is to him
that the late development in Coraopolis is
owing. While others wanted bonuses, Mr.
Ferree offered his territory on a royalty and
induced his brothers to join, and the strik-
ing of the George Ferree well meant a con-
siderable amount of lucre to others. The
'Squire has a large tract, howevei, and
some of it is almost certain to be found in
the belt, whatever that may be iu this sec-
tion.

The Kendall well is putting out a large
amount of salt water, and it is feared that
its chances for grease are small.

MB. MAGEE 2T0T HT IT.

lie Says lie Has Nat One Dollar la the
Mount Oliver Incline.

Tt was stated in a morning paper yester-

day that asyndicate had been formed which
had secured a 15-d- option on the Mount
Oliver Incline Railway Company. The
price to be paid was, it was stated,
$135 per share, and the stock to be trans-
ferred was that of the Keeling and Schultz
interests.

It was stated that C. L. Magee was the
head of the local syndicate which had se-

cured an option on the property. Mr.
Magee was seen yesterday by a reporter for
The Dispatch. He said: "I am not in
any such a syndicate. This is the first I
have heard of it I have no intention of
buying a dollar's worth of stock in the
Monnt Oliver Incline.

WORK OF THE PBESEBVE TBTJST,

The Anonnl Report Read and New Dlrec- -.

tors Elected.
The meeting of the American Preserve

Company was continued yesterday, and the
members expect to finish the business
This is the end of the year, and the annual
report was read. A. Leo Weil, 'the attorney
for the trust, had no figures to give out Dat
he said everything was in a satisfactory con-
dition and the members were satisfied.

The annual election resulted in the selec-
tion of the following named directors: A. L.
Brenner, B. Fenton, Henry Williams, B.E.
Kyan, Dr. Wiehle, A. A. Knights, T. A.
Snider, Max Ames. Some of the members
left for their homes last evening.

THE PERFECT PIANOS

Of the Present Day
Are the Hardman, the Krakauer, the Kim-
ball and the Vose. Proof of this is tbe fact
ot their being used more than any other
makes in colleges, conservatories, academies,
churches, schools and private dwellings
selected for such general use for their new
and modern patents and improvements, to
be found in no other makes.

The finish, the style, the action, the depth
and richntss of tone, and their phenomenal
durability; these combined is what makes
the Hardman, the Krakauer, the Yose and
the Kimball the leading pianos of the
present day, and the most preferred for pub-
lic and private use.

No exorbitant prices either are asked for
these magnificent instruments. Prices are
as low as is consistent with honest workman-
ship and the finest material, and then you
can get them on, easy payments, which
brings them within the reach ot all.

These pianos to be seen only at one place,
where visitors and lovers of music are al-
ways welcome, namely, at Mellor &
Hoene's, 77 Fifth avenue.

Established 1831 Largest and oldest
piano and organ establishment in this sec-
tion of the United States.

Mr. Smiley, of Pittsburg,
Shows the latest colors and shapes in gen-
tlemen's hats. C. A. Smiley & Co.,

28 Filth avenue.
Agents for Dunlap's hats.

Lace curtains! Lace curtains! 350 pairs
at a bargain, on Friday and Saturday, May
9 and 10. HUGUS & Hacke.

TTSSU

Special prices for Friday and Saturday
on coats, wraps and jackets.

Knable & Shuster, 35 Filth ave.
ALL-WOO- L challies,25c a vard.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

DIVIDENDS.

Bane of Pittsburg.
May 6, 1890.

DIVIDEND THE PRESIDENT AND
of this bank have this dav de-

clared a dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT
on its capital stock out of the profits of the last
six months, payable to stockholders, or theirlegal reprcsentatives,on and after the 16th inst,tree of all tax whatever, including the tax on
stockholders, which is paid by the bank.

"VV. ROSEBTJRG,
mv7-7- 6 Cashier.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

SEPARATE AND SEALED PROPOSALS
at the office of the City

Controller until 2 o'clock P. jr., MONDAY,
May 12, 1890, for the construction of a sewer
and the grading and macadamizing of a roadat Garbage Fnrnace. on Hill streetSixth ward.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the gen-
eral office of the Department of Public Safety.
Bonds In double tbe amonnt of the contracts,
with two sureties, must accompany each pro-
posal; said bonds to be executed before the
Mayor or City Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN,
my6-2- Chief Department of Public Safety.

PROPOSALS WILL UESEALED at the office or the Citv Con-
troller until SATURDAY. May 10,1890. at 2
p. M., for the repairing and remodeling of
No. I engine house.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of F. J. Osterling, Esq.. Architect No.
42 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg, Pa. v

Bond in double the amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal; saiu bond to be exe-
cuted before tbe Mayor or City Clerk.The Department of Awards reserves theright to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief Department Public Safety.

PITTSBPBG. April 2S, 1890. ap29-2- 3

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
J-- reP?rt of Viewers on tbe grading, pavingand curbing or Allen street, from Washingtonavenue to Lillian street has been approved byCouncils, which action will be final unless anappeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleaswithin ten (10) days from date.

. KSI. B1GELOW.r.- - or Department of Public Works.Pittsburg, May l lsao. myl--
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

X reports of viewers on the construction ofsewers on Harvard street, from Jfegley avenne
to Euclid street; Center avenne. from College
avenue to Graham street; Conradstreet from
Penn avenue to Liberty avenue, and Butler
street extension and nrivate properties", fromShakespeare street to Firth avenue arid Butler
street extension, have been approved by Coun-
cils, which action wiU be final unless an appeal
Is filed in the Court of Common Picas within
ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public' Works:

Pittsburg, Hay 1, 1S0. t--- jnyi-o- ,

t&"Dimlay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, lor Sale,
To Lei, ere, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BHA2fCS OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OFFICE FORI THE SOUTH-SID- E

HAS BEEN REMOVED TO NO. UK
CAKSON STREET.

ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUBSCRIP-
TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
Sl'ECIAL SOUTHSIDK ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOR SALE. TO
L"ET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 9 P.M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING:

Advertisements are to be preDald except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tux DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SK9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Ztth street and Penn are.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and FultonsU
N. STOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House,

EAST END.
1. W. WALLACE, cm Penn arenas.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER &SHElBLEK.5thav. AAlwOOdlt.

SOUTHSIDK.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. J. McUIUDK. Market Honse, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ares.
T. R. MORRIS, 6S0 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER. Stationer. No. i Grant ave,

SHAKPSBURG.
C BELLMAN, Stationer, SIS Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!
THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
'HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Mule Hclo.
--
VT7ANTED GOOD, STEADY BARBER.

V Apply 221 PEN NAVE. my8-9- 6

EXPERIENCED WAITERWANTED-A- N
121 Filth ave. my8-8- 0

HAND BREAD BAKERWANTED-SECON- D
MILLER'S, 6346 Penn ave. my8-3- 9

WANTED-TW- O GOOD PAINTERS, CORN- -
A MARCUS, 123 Rebecca st. my8--7

LEARN THE BARBERWANTED-BOYT- O
Apply 12 CARSON ST., S. S.

myo--

A GOOD WAITER AT RES- -

V TAURANT, NO. 156 Fifth avenue, city.
mys-8- 9

WANTED EXPERIENCED MAN FOR
FIRST AVEN UE HOTEL.

mys-8- 6

A THIRD-HAN- BREAD
hakcr at PORTER'S BAKERY, 23 Diamond

st., city. - my8-!- 3

WANTED-- A GOOD WATCHMAKER TO
ror the trade, at 36 FIFTH AVE.,

second floor. my8-7- 3

WANTED-OFF1- CE BOY. ADDRESS IN
glvlne age, G. H Dis-

patch office. mys--

TTTANTET) TWO BUTCHERS AT G,
IV CRAMER'S, 616 Main St., Braddock. Sin

gle men preferred. my7-1- 9

WANTED YOUNG MAN WHO
painting and staining. TAYLOR

A DEAN, 203 Market St. mvs-7- 1

WAM'ED-- A COMPETENT MAN AS
of a white lead works. Inquire at

ROOM 314, Lewis Block. my8-7- 8

TTT A N T E D 85 COAL MINERS AT CLIFF
V r MINE, Shire Oaks station. P., . A C. Rt.

steadr work at district price. my8-5-5

"TTTVANTED-BOY- TO WORK IN STORE: ALSO
VV one as third hand baker. Call at J. T,

SO Resaca it., Allegheny. my 6

TTTANTEO-TW- O GOOD SALESMEN, AC-- V

QUAINTED with saloon trade: salaryand
expenses. Address BOX 472, PittSDurg. Pa.

iny8-9- 5

COAT MAKERS
V to work on fine coats. Apply J AS. DICK-

SON, 63 Fifth are., cor. Wood St., second floor.
myi--

TTJ ANTED FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORS TO
YV work on altering and repairing. Apply

JAS. DICKSON, 65 Firth ave., cor. Wood St.,
second floor. my2--

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, TWO
blacksmith helpers at JAMES

MILLER'S CARRIAGE SHOP, 77 and 79 North
ave.. Allegheny. my8-1- 2

TT7"ANTED OFFICE BOY WHO WRITES
VY plainly and Is correct at figures; must rurn-is- h

good rererences. Apply after 10 A.JI.at ROOM
8, 97 Fourth ve., city. myS-5-3

ANTED AN INTELLIGENT YOUNG
man who Is a rapid penman. Address.

giving age, experience, references and salary ex-
pected, C. D., Dispatch office. mj'8--

FEW INTELLIGENT CAN-
VASSERS: salarj or commission: also a

few ladv canvassers on a large saUry; CM per
week and upward. 335,S FIFTH AVE. mj8-7- 5

PER WEEK, IN
YV every town, to sell our teas, coffees, spice

and baking powder. Address GREAT WESTERN
TEA CO., 563 Pearl St., Cleveland, Ohio.

ap9-9- 3

--
VT7ANTED-TEN TO FORTY BRICK MOL-Y- V

DEHS and setters to goto the country a
short distance from city. Inquire at 9a LIBERTY
bTi'.EET, from 2 to 4 F. M. Saturday, May lu.

my8-3-4

FOR E
WANTED-DKIVE- R

wagon; must be well acquainted
In both cities, reside In Allegheny and bring best
or references. Address DELIVERY, Dispatch
office. mys-8- 7

ONE ACTIVE MANWANTED to getting up short meals In a res-
taurant: must be sober and lnaustrl us: no
colored man need apply. Call at once at PICKER-ING'- B,

corner Tenth and Penn. mjs-3- 3

WITH BRAINS, TACTWANTED-MA- N
business ability can secure good

steady position, with good salary: be6t or refer-
ences required. Applv for three days, from 9 to
JO A. It., 430 PENN AVENJUE. my8--4

TO FIFTEEN COLOREDWANTED-TE- N
do general laboring work at a fire-

brick works on Hue ol railroad, short distance
from city, inquire at 929 LIBERTY ST. Satur-
day. lOthlnst., between 10 and 12 A. M. my8-3-5

TO KNOW THAT THEWANTED-AGEN- TS

selling work of modern times has
at last appeared, Stanley's own book, "In Dark-
est Africa:" Chas. Scrlbner's Sons, publishers:
apply at once for territory. P.J. FLEMINGS;
CO., 77 Diamond sf ap30-- sl

-- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street, Allegheny,
near bridge: open 9 a. m. to 9 P. a. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed lu a few lessons: instruction
private for ladles and gentlemen.

A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 16WANTED ror clothing and gents furnish-
ing goods store: must have experience In the bus-
iness: also a cutter and coat maker who can sell
clothing. Apply at E. H. SUTMEYER'S, No. 5,
Franfcstown ave.. Pittsburg, East End. mys-- 8

AT t75 PER MONTH
YY salarvand expenses, to sell a line ofsllver--

plated ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; horse.
and team furnished free: write at once for full

and Eample case of goods free,Sartlculars CO.. Boston, Mass.

TRAVELING IN THE
WANTED-AGEN- TS

grocery, drug and confectionery
line to handle a quick selling novelty as aside
line: liberal commissions: samples free: state
route and references. For full particulars address
ITT MANUFACTURING CO., Milwaukee. Wis.

my4-3- 5

TTTANTED-AGENTS TO SELL TEA, BAK-- V

ING powaer and pure spices: gilts with
goods; coke workers, miners or mlllmen can make
money In their spare lime: special inducements
to persons haTlug established trade. YAMA-SUIR- O

TEA CO., 88 Jackson St., Allegheny. Fa.

TTANTED-- G ENERAL AGENTS. WHOMAKE
W from S3. 000 to as. 000 perycar; canvassers rrom

84 to S10 per day selling theTaylor adjustable shoe;
every lady Is a poislnle customer; oermauent
business; exclusive terrltoryassigned. Address,
with stamp, CONSOLIDATED ADJUSTABLE
SHOE CO., Salem, Mass.

Female Help.
--VTTANTED A GIRL FOB GENERAL

YV housework In a rainlly of three: good
wages. 244 ALLEGHENY AVE.. Allegheny.

mys-8- 8

COOK AND ALSO A CHAM-
BERMAID at the new CHILDREN'S HOS-

PITAL, cor. Craft ave and Forbes St.: apply
1 ednesdiy and Thursday mornings between 9
aud loo'clock. T

AMERICAN LADY OF
neat appearance and good address, not

under 25. can secure permanent position with us
at toper week: best or references required; caU
after 9. JOB. PATTERSON, 97 Fourth ave

myS--7

WANTED.

Female Help.
WANTED -- CHAMBERMAID. APPLY "107

AVE. my8-9- 8

TTTANTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK AND GOOD
V laundress. 8 DIAMOND ST. mys-4- 1

TTTANTED 2 EXPERIENCED BASQUE
makers. Apply at ROOM 413, Penn Build-

ing. Penn avenue, my7--

TTTANTED-2 GIRLS OF EXPERIENCE IN
W confectionery store work, at YOUNG-SON'-

4l3SmrtfifleId st. my8--

TTJANTED-- A GIRL FOR DOWNSTAIRS
V work for small family: must do the cooUnjc"

good wages paid. Apply 213 CHARTIERS ST.
myS-- Sl

Dlnlo and Female Help.
SEAMSTRESS. 1 LADY'SWANTED-ON- E

ZOO house girls, cooks, chamber-
maids, dining room girls, nurses. German and
colored girls, waiters, farm hands, gardeners.
MRS. E. THOMPSON, 60S Grant sUapM-MTh- s

FARM HANDS,WANTED-BUTLE-R,
gardener, dairy men, 200 house

girls, cooks, chambermaids, waitresses, woman
cook for hotel, t$ per week, second cook, dish-
washer and laundress. MEEUAN'S, 645 Grant st.

my8--

WANTED-FAHTI- ES WISHING TO OBTAIN
such as gardeners, farm hands,

male and female help: also railroad contractors
can be supplied on short notice by calling or

ROSINSKt Steamship and Rail-
road Tlrket Agent, office 1813 Penn ave., Pltts-bur- g,

I'a. Written Inquiries attended to. my8-3- 8

Eltnntlona.
WANTED-- A POSITION AS COLLECTOR

responsible firm In the city, doing a
credit business in this or neighboring towns;
S004 .cJ.trj'S!"fnce and bond ir required. Ad-
dress COLLECTOR, care or carrier No. 1L city.

my8--0

WAJS,TJ?- U- POSITION BY YOUNG MAN
years' experience In office of large

manufacturing establishment of this city, compe-
tent to take charge of books, correspondence,
purchasing, shipping, orflllany nositlon of trust;very best of references furnished; only moderatesalary expected. Address H, P. W., Dispatch
office. my6-7- 6

Uonrdors nnd Lodgers.

WANTED - OCCUPANTS FOR NICELY
second-stor- y front room; s:ood

location: opposite park. NO. 31 SHERMAN
AVE., Allegheny. mvs-2- 5

Board inc.
WANIED-B- Y GENTLEMAN-ROO- M AND

In private family at Last End; refer- -
euce given. Address C. M, F., Dispatch office.

iny8-8- 2

Financial.
TTJANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY OB

VV Aliecneny county property at lowest rates.
HENRY WEAVER it, CO., 92Fourth avenue.

mh2-- p

"TA1"E0-MOKTaAGE8M- 01, E TO I'D AN
VV In sums to suit at H, i and 6 per cent,

ALLES BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. TeL 167.

MORTGAGES IN LARGE ANDWANTED amounts at lowest rates.
CUBBAGE, Room 34 FldeUty Building,

121 Fourth ave. fel9-6-1

TO LOAN MONEY AT THE
least market rates on mortgages in lartrc or

small amounts. See W. A. HEBRON SONS.
No. 80 Fourth avenue.

WAN TED --MORTG AGES- -f 1. COO, 000 TO LO AN
large and small amounts at 4k, 5 and t

cent, free of State tax; no delay. REED B.EerYLE & CO., 131 Fourth ave. S

LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on M per cent, free of tax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. D

TTT ANTED-MOR-TG AGES-- ll, 000, 000TO LOAN
V V .J city and suburban properties at 4M, iand

6 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK SL

SON. 147 Fourth aTenne. ap7-r-il

TrrANTED-T- O 1.0AN (200.000 ON MORT--
VV GAGES; flOO and upward at 6 per cent;

(500, 000 at H per cent on residences or business
also in adlolnlng counties. S. H.froperty; 125 Fourth avenue. oc2l-4-- D

WANTED-CAPIT-
AL A

Industry with established and In-
creasing demand fonts patented product desires
additional capital to erect a new plant In this
vicinity: to parties Interested, evidence will be
given showing a guaranteed dividend of 20 percent.
Address SAFE INVESTMENT, Dispatch office.

myJ-1- 5

DINcellnneons.
BUGGY MUST BEWANTED-DOCTO-

R'S

make and In first-cla- ss condi-
tion. Apply to 6218 X'ENN AVENUE, East End.

my6-5-7

TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED-YO- U
(13) of Stewart Co. 's fine cabinet

photos forfl, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL. ST.. Alle-
gheny.
TTTANTED A MEDIUM SIZESECOND-HAN- D

v sale: must De in eood condition and or Im
proved pattern. Address, stating price, SAFE,
uispaicn omce. myM

ATTENTION OF BOTTLERSWANTED-TH- E
you need bottles this summer? 200

pints green glass-bottle- same size as Apol-onar- ls

pints ror sale: will sell In quantities to
suit. Address PONCE DE LEON MINERAL
SPRINGS CO.. MeadWlle. Pa. mvs-6- 7

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE

Citv Residence!.
SALE ON SECOND AVE., THREE-STOR- Y

brick house or 11 rooms: lot 20x72 ft.
1. M. PENNOCK SON, 147 Fourth ave.

ORSALE CONGRESS BRICK
dwelling. Grooms, prcascd brick front: price

low ana terms very easy. j. u. x&r.iLijji, ti
st. my&-- l

FIOR SALE-O- N PENN AVE., HANDSOME
three-stor- y brick house ot 15 rooms with

modern conveniences: lot 24x160 feet. I. M.
PENNOCK & SON, 147 Fourth ave.

T7IOR SALE A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,
X. ten rooms, late improvements; lot 36x128 ft.;
location soon: on una st., Eleventh ward, See
W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

TTiOR HOUSE, SEVEN
X? 'rooms, double attic, laundry and cellar, bath
room, hot and cold water, natural gas, stationary
range, etc: lot, 50x100, In Orchard place, the east
end of the Southslde. JOHN KELLER, 1704 Car-
son st,, S. S.

SALE-84,5- 00; BENTS FOR 8450--ON

Wylle ave. cable line, three new frame
houses, four rooms and finished attic each, city
water, good cellars: houses Just finished and
rented to first-cla- ss tenants; anumber one Invest-
ment. COOPER A PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

my7-9l-T-

It S ALE-- K. 100 WILL BU Y A NICE FRAMEFOdwelling of 5 rooms, hall, 2 porches, gas. shat-
ters good cellar; lot 24x100, to an alley; 1 minute's
walkirora Wylle ave. cable line: offered for a few
days only: big bargain: send for new price list.
ALLES A BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

my6-7- 9

SALE-- A POSITIVE BARGAIN AND A
most delightful home on Main St.. close to

Penn ave., brick dwelllnsr. 9 rooms,
finished attic bath and laundry. Inside w. c,
both gases, marble mantel in every room, beau-
tiful lawn and garden; complete la every detail;
price less than cost of building: possession at
once: lot 35x110 to alley. J. C. REILLY, 77 Dia-
mond st. xnyU-- 1

Euat End Residence.
FOR 8ALE-BE- N VENUE PLACE-QUE- EN

dwelling often rooms, reception hall,
bath, w. c, laundry: all conveniences; large lot,
50x120: shade and fruit trees; splendid porch,
SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave.

EAST END DWELL-
ING, centrally located. Just finished, late

biyie 01 arcniiecture, 5 rooms, wen nnisnea: cor-
ner lot 40x120 feet, near cable and steam cars: only
(7.000; terms moderate. See W. A. HERRON A
SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave. myl-20--

FOlt SALE-J2.200- A BARGAIN. NEW
frame residence, five rooms, hall

and vestibule fin. attic city water, both gases,
oak finish throughout; five mln. walk from Ben
Venue sta.; terms. 8300 cash: balance in three or
five years. GEO. C. SLEETH. Penn and Shady
aves.. East End. ap22-8- 7

SALE-BO- ST.. E. E.. NEW NINE
room frame house, bathroom and china

closet, electric lights, hot and cold water, frontand bar!: porches, slate mantels and slate roof,range in kitchen, one squre from Highland ave.:
price 3,7O0: f50 down and balance same as rent;
call soon. HAMNETT A MEREDITH, 102 Fourthave. my8-3- 2

SALE-FI- NE EAST END RESIDENCE,
Shadyslde. elegant pressed brick front, 12

large and luxurious rooms and all modern ap-
pliances throughout; complete and perfect In al-
most every feature; large corner lot; there Is a
bargain In tills property to a prompt purchaser as
the owner desires to realize. Terms, etc., from
JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourtli ave., Pitts-
burg.

SALE-NOR- TH HILAND AVE., TWOFOR brick dwellings of nine rooms each,
ball, bath, laundry, h. and c. water. Inside w. c,
and shutters, nat. and art. gas, porches, front
and rear; only five minutes rrom both cable lines.
In the finest residence location on tbe avenue;
rents ror 8550 per year each: will sell separately or
together as desired: lot 37ix2U0 each. SAMUEL
W. BLACK dMCO.. 99 Fourth ave.

TT'OR SALE--A NICE RESIDENCE, ALMOST
X1 new, on Marlpoe avenue Ben Venue near
Shadyslde and the Center avenue cable line: client
rooms, with reception hall, bath and lavatory,
natural and artificial gas, laundry and all other
modern appliances: piazza in front and porch tn
rear; fine lot, 50x120 leet; will be sold at public
sale on Monday afternoon. May 12. at 3:30 o'clock,
on the premises; as the owner is going South a
bargain will be secured; possession at once.
Terms, etc, from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. my8-60--

SALE NORTH HILAND AVE.; COR.
property: residence of 14 rooms, large hall

in center, two bathrooms, two Inside w. c.'s,
marble top stationary washstands In each bed-
room, marble mantels and hearths, nat. and art.
gas. Inside shutters, butler's pantry, china and
other closets, laundry, stationary tubs, h. and c.
water, range laundry stove, furnace, registers
throughout, front and side porches: also on rear
ot lot large stable and carriage house: complete
residence In every respect only five minutes irom
both cable lines. In the fines; residence locations
on the avenue; lot 100x150 feet, SAMUEL W.
BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth aye, i8

4
FOR HALE IMPROVEDniEAIi ESTATE.

Enst End Renideneea.
MINUTES' RIDE

FJRSALE-H500-ONLY-
10

House, cottage house, eight large
rooms, large hall and porch: lot 60x153: this Is a
rare bargain. COOPER PETTY, 107 Fourth
ave,

FOR ON AVE.. EAST END.
brick dwelling eight rooms, electric

light with combination burners: In fact all the
conveniences or a modern home, BAXTER,
THOMPSON 4 CO., 162 Fourth ave.

nnrelwood Residences.

brick dwelling, 6 rooms, bath, lull, city
water, nat. eas. front and rear porches: lot 24x100
feet: terms reasonable. IRA M. BURCHFIELD,
158 Fonrth ave. ap!7-19-r- rs

SALE HAZELWOOD (5.000 -T- WO-story

brick dwelling: ten rooms, ball, laun-
dry, front and side porches: lot 60x110 reet;only
two minutes' walk from Hazelwood station, B. A
O. R. R.. and second avenue electric railway:
terms reasonable. IRA M. BURCHFIELD, 158
Fourth ave.

OR SALEHAZELWOOD-2-STO- Ri BRICK
dwelling 8 rooms, hall, bath, laundry, hot

and cold water, good range, nat. gas, front and
rear porches; lot 44x270 feet: only 2 minutes' walk
from Hazelwood station, B. & O. R. R.. and Second
Ave. Electric Railway: price (7,000; terms easy.
1RAM. BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth ave. apl0-S--

Allegheny Residence.
TT'OR SALE ON SHERMAN AVE., FRONTING
J? the parks, Allegheny, good house or 10 rooms,
lot 25 feet front, at a yery moderate price ir sold
soon. See W. A. HERRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth
ave. h

JTOR SALE-- A RAKE INVESTME.NT-28- M ALL
a. nonses in Allegheny, close tounio st. now
renting at (30 per month; will be sold to pay 10
percent: a splendid bargain. JAS. W. DBA!
4 (JO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. my8-5- 9

AVE.. NEAR
Bldwellst.: two-sto- ry brick dwelling, con-

taining nine rooms, bath, inside w. c.,ctc ; stable
ood; large lot, 24x130 feet to a paved street.
AMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N SANDUSKY ST., ABOVE
North avenue, new frame house, six rooms

and mansard, in primo order; water and gas in
house; lot 20x90 to an alley; price only (4.000.
BECKFELD & BRACKEN. 61 Ohio St., Alle-
gheny. niyS-4- 7

Suburban Residences.
SALE-NE- W FRAME DWELLING OF 7

rooms, modern style, with large lot. at Graf-
ton, P.. C. &St. L. K. R.: price only (3,800. C.
BERINGER&SON, 156 Fourth ave. is

TT'OR SALE TWO-STOR- FRAME. DWELL--
X.' lNGofSrnoms: lot 80x250 feet: nlcelv located
atEmsworth, P.. F. W. & C. K. W.; price only
(3,000. C. BEK1NGER A SON, 158 Fourth ave.

BARGAIN IF SOLD QUICK;
price greatly reduced; neat bouse of rooms.

In first-cla- order; lot e0x76 feet; centrally and
desirably located, at Bellevue, Ft. Wayne R. K.
See W. A. HERRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

my!.19-MT-h

FOR SALE LOTS.

CltT l,Ot
TTIOR SALE-O- N F1SK ST.. NEAR PENN
V ave,. Seventeenth ward.
22x140 feet. See W. A. HERRON & SONS. No. 80

Fourth ave. H

SALE 181IFEET ON WYLIE AVE.FOR location: will subdivide to advantage;
Investigate th'-s- . HAAiXK, litUJll-SUf- t a uu.,
ik t ourtn ave.

TT'OR SALE-CHO- ICE CORNER LOT IN THE
L Fahuestock plan, 47x150 feet: low price and

jrood terms. BAXTER. THOMPSON CO., 162
Fourth ave.

SALE-LO- TS! LOTS! LOTS! FROM 8250
(L500, on Wylle ave. cable line! streets

graded and paved; sure to enhance rapidly.
COOPER k PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

Enst End Lor.
TTOR SALE-SEV- EN ACRES CHOICE LAND
mj in the Fourteenth ward: can be
to great advantage. L M. PENNOCK A SON, 117
j ourtn ave.
TT'OR SALE-FO- R (1.500: EASY PAYMENTS
A lot 40x102 ft., on Howe St., cor. of analle
onlv 100 ft. rrom Roud street. See W. A. HEK- -
RON A SONS, 80 Fourth avenue, h

SALE-BUILD- LOTS-PRI- VERY
reasonable, only (900 each; easy payments;

size 24x10? feet on Homewood ave., near the sta-
tion, P. R. R. See W. A. HEREON & SONS. 80
Fourth ave. h

SALE-- 35 ACRES OF LAND ON THEFOR orthe city: well adapted for laying out
In bulldlnglots: rapid sales for every lot. Particu-
lars from JAS. W. BRAVE A CO., 13 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg. my8-5- 9

FOB SALE-EA-ST END BUILDING SITES;
splendid lots In Boulevard place.

Linden and Penn avenues, Edwin, Alder and
other streets. I. M. PENNOCK A SON. 147
Fourth avenue.

SALE ACHAN CE FORSPECCLATORSFOR for sale in blocks ot 5, 10 or 15 acres In
the Eighteenth ward, PIttsbnrg, already divided
Into lots: beautiful situation. Inquire of CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant st,, orN. P. SAW-
YER, Mornlngslde ave. my8-8- 4

SALE LOTS IN CHAS. E. CORNELIUSFOR at Mornlngslde. Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg; fine lots at from (iro to S400 each; easy
payments; no Interest. Call upon CHAS. E. COR-
NELIUS. Attorney-at-La- 4P6 Grant St., or N.
P. SAWYER,Morningilde ave., Eighteenth ward.

my8-84- ;

FOR SALE-FIF-TH AVE.. COR. IVY ST.
whole or part ol vacant plot, 263 reet front,

Firth ave., cor. Ivy, running back 245 ft.
to Arabella st.; themost desirable residence prop-
erty In Shadyslde, capable of Into
lots rrontlng on both streets: this property will
never be cheaper than ay and certain to be
very much dearer. For particulars Inquire of
MORRIS A FLEMING, 10D Fourth ave.

Alleshenv Lot.
TT'OR SALE 100 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
1? Lombard St., Linden and Manle aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire ot
J. A 8. MCNAUGHER, 43 North Diamond St., or
43 Federal st. mblZ-50-- D

Suburban Lota.
TTiOR SALE FOR p,500: LOT 60x175 FEET ON

.' .cugewouu ave., vt UKiusourg. see w. A.
HERRON A SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave

IOR SALE WILKINSBURO. EDGEWOOD
and Swlssvale lots at bargain prices and on

easy terms. HAMNETT A MEREDITH. 102
Fourth ave. and Wllklnsburg. mys-3- 2

FOR SALE NORTH HOMESTEAD LOTS, 601
feet, rrontlng on a nt street, near

Swlssvale station, P.R.K., and City Farm station,
B.A O. R. R. : price 8400 to 8500 each: terms to suit.
IRAM. BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth avenue

aplO-36--

FOR SALE-LO- TS AT ES1SWORTH STATION,
Fort Wayne road, seven miles rrom town,

at auction sale, on Friday, May 9, at 3 o'clock, ou
premises, will be sold In lots 50x150 to 150x200 the
entire estate orthe late Dr. Courtney, near the
station at'Emsworth, some of the nicest lots on
the line of the Fort Wayne road: this will be a
grand chance to get good lots at very low prices,
our Instructions being to close the estate; take
train at Federal st. station at 2:15 cltv time; easy
terms. A. LEGGATE& SON, Auctioneers.

my7-1- 7

Farms.
TTIOR SALE A FARM OF 40 ACRES. 1M
X? miles rrom Coraopolis station. P. L. E. R.
R. : about 28 acres cleared, balance In good tim-
ber. C. BKBINGEE& SON. 156 Fourth ave.

SALE-- 3, 500 ACRES, RICHEST AND BEST
Improved stock farm without exception In

the golden belt, Central Kansas: owner residing:
here; would exchange for Improved property In
Ohio or Pennsylvania. ED. W1TT13H. 410
Grant St., Pittsburg, Pa. my5--D

Miscellaneous.
SALE-O- A HOME-- WE WILL BUYFOR build for you anywhere and let your rent

pay for the property: no security required.
GRANITE SrATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION.
branch ofilcc. Standard building, Wood St.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Hones. Vehicles, Live Stock, dfce.

TTtORWALE. HORSE ANDBAROCCHE: WILL
J sell cheap ror want or use. InqulreTHOMAS

PAGE, Aiken avenue near Walnut street.
Shadyslde. my8-3- 1

OR SALE-T- BUGGY HORSES, ONEF road cart aud one itrewsier Duggy. very
cheap. Call at BENNETT A FLOCKER'S. cor.
Klrkpatrick and West End ave, Allegheny, Pa.

mrv-- vi

SALE-HORS- ES AND BUGGIES-M- B. LFOR Bowman, or Kentucky, will offer at auc-
tion sale at Corbln A Hill's livery stable on Sat-
urday. May 10, in Oakland, No. 3944 Firth ave,
Pittsbujg, the lolloivlng articles, viz.: Five side-
bar buggies, 4 doctor phaetons, 5 carts, 1 bob sled,
3 sets double barouche harness, 10 sets single har-
ness, 5 head or single and driving ramlly horses. 8
head or draft horses, 10 head of saddle horses, 6
bcad'of barouche horses, 2 trotting horses (will
show better than :40) and 3 very last pacing
horses: all the above articles will be sold to the
highest bidder without reserve. I. W. BOWMAN ,
Proprietor. J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.

iny8-1- 7

Machinery nnd Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS NEWFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AN1J MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below buspenslon bridge Allegheny, Pa.

' ap3-7- 6

SALE ONE 20X21 HORIZONTAL EN-
GINE, 25,000 reet second-han- d wire rope; also

hoisting and portable engines and Sh'men valves,
castings, etc" VELTE A MCDONALD. 3200 1'enn
avenue.

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers in every size and style saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. No. 97 First ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

mb9--p

FOR ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, a to 25 h. p.: boilers ail sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,23Park way.Alleghcny.
Pa. . .S50--

Miscellaneous.
TT'OR SALE.. A HANDSOME WALNUT FOLD- -
XT IMG bed '"ITnlnn" m&lref rjLhlnpt ctrlf with
beveled mirror: almost new: for SSO. Parties de-
siring to purchase, address Z, N., Dispatch of-
flce myg-2- 3

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

:,!$

Business Chnneea,
SALE D INTEREST IN A

brick manufacturing business In the city;
capital required (5,000. Full particulars to prin-
cipals onfy rrom JAS. W. DRAPE CO.. 129

Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
SALE-DR- UG STORE-O- N THK MOST

prominent street In the city: stock rresh aud
clean: doing good business: must be sold to close
an estate; small capital required. BAXTER,
THOS1PSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

SALE -- FINEST BOOK AND STATION-
ERY store In best town In Western Pennsyl-

vania; excellent city music store, good office bus-
iness; extensive coal works, grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
HHEPAHD & CO., 151 Fourth ave. my7

iOR SALE GOOD WILL. LEASE ANDF furnlshment of an established hnardinp bouse.
14 rooms: an occupieu: also cu meaiers: good loca-
tion on Grant st., near B. & O, depot; splendid
opportunity forithe right patty; very cheap.
MORRISON BANKS. H13Carson st. my3-TT- S

FOR SALE-BE- ST CIGAR STAND IN CITY:
interest In. paying wholesale business;

good morning paper ronlef netting pi week;
gents' furnishing store, and stores or all kinds,
partnership Interests, and many other business
cnances. PERC1VAL4 CHAPMAN, 67 Filth ave.

my8-7- 9

DOWN TOWN GROCERY STORE;FOKSALE best stands in the city, doing a
splendid cash business; selected stock of fresh
goods: show cases; large refrigerator, and every-
thing complete: very low rent: a quick buvercan
have It at a bargain. COOPER & PETTY. 103
Fourth avenue. myS-6- 2

TAILORING ANDFOR furnishing establishment: 20 miles
from the city; town with population of 5,000 or
6,000: capital about $4,000 with a business about
(10,000 per year: no better stand and oppor-
tunity outside of the cltv. For rurther Inform-
ation inquire of Mr. M. OPFENMEIMER, No.
713 Liberty street and 712 Penn ave. , Pittsburg.

myo-2- 4

Tinlnens Aland.
SALE RESTAURANT AND BOARDING

house in the heart of city: good building of
13 rooms; rent only (60 per month, and doing a
good business. C. BKKIN GEK & SON, 153 Fourth
ave.

SALE-- OB RENT BAKERY AND
dwelling combined, ground on 10 years' lease:

good trade; sickness reason for selling. For terms
call on or address R. M". CROSSLAND, Taylors-tow- n,

Pa. my5--2

SALE-LIBER- TY STREET. BUSINESS
property, near Sixth St.; substantial build-

ing, rented and paving 6 per cent above taxes on
price, or over 8 per cent If hair cash Is paid; will
he sold quick at a bargain. SAMUEL W. BLACK
& CO., 99 Fourth ave.

A VERY DESIRA-
BLE business property on East Ohio St.,

above the park, a three-stor- y brick and frame ad-
dition, consisting of storeroom and eight rooms,
bathroom and w. c, buth gases, and all In first-cla- ss

condition: length or front building 70 feet;
also, a frame building on rear end of lot on First
alley of two rooms and attic, in good order: this
is No. 1 Investment. BECKFELD & BRACKEN,
No. 61 Ohio St.. Allegheny. my6-j- 7

TO LET.

Citv ReHldencea.

LET -- DWELLING HOUSE, FOURTO rooms. Eleventh ward, nor Fifth avenue.
Inquire at 27 LOMBARD STREET, Pittsburg.

myS-4- 5

LET NEAT BRICK HOUSE, 6 BOOMS. (15TOper month; on Chartiers avenue. West End.
near street cars. See W. A. HERRON SONS, SO

Fourth avenue. myl-42-r-

LET-AN- EW HOUSE ON CENTER AVE-
NUE,TO near Klrkpatrick street, one square

from cable cars; eight rooms, batb. range, tile
hearths, marble mantels: possession Immediately.
PITTSBURG COMPANY, L1M., No. 140 Fifth
avenue. rayfi-6- 5

East End Residences.
ST.. NEAR WALNUT ST:,

Shadyslde, new two-str- y mansard brick
dwelling, ten rooms, reception ball, gas, water,
bath. Inside w. c. etc; tront porch, good lot.
BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth ave.

mv8--2

LET THE HANDSOMEST AND MOSTTOcomplete houses In the East End, stone front,
6 rooms, elegantly finished in hardwood: all the
latest Improvements; stone pavements, stone bal-
conies: location gooa; on Alpha Terrace Beatty
St. W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

myl-54--

Hnzrlwond Residences.
VERY COMFORT-

ABLETO houses of S and 8 rooms, with conven
lences: rent (15 and 825 month. I. M. PENNOCK
A SON, No. 147 Fourth ave.

Suburbnn Residences.
LET DWELLING HOUSE OF SIXTO rooms In Etna; onlv three minutes' walk

from Etna station. P. A W. R. It.: terms very
reasonable. Inquire of JOS. INGHAM, Etna.

my6-6- 3

TO LET PORTER STATION, P. A L. E. B. B..
six miles from city, a cozy two-stor-y frame

bouse of 5 rooms, halL etc.; A 1 ground: rentflO
permo. 1. M. PENNOCK&SON, No. 147Fourth
ave. my3-6TT-

Apnrtments.
LET-O- NE FLOOR OF 4 CHOICE ROOMS,TO suitable Tor light housekeeping, on line ot

street cars, convenient to Allegheny parks and
market. Apply to J. U. MORROW. 2S9 Ohio st.,
AUegheny. my8-3- 8

Omcea. Deik Room. &c
LET-- A FEW NICE OFFICES IN ATO SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets. aplO-4- 9

T10 LET-T- WO OFFICES IN GOOD ORDER,
173 Fifth ave.. onn. Court Honse: rent low.

Inquire of J. B. LAEKIN A CO., 152 Fifth ave.
myS-3- 0

LET-T- HE FRONT HALF OF A VERYTO desirable office ou Fourth avenue, with use
or offlce furniture, etc.; rent low. J. C. REILLY,
77 Diamond st. my3-1- 8

LET FOURTH STORY OF NO. Vt FIFTHTO avenue, part or what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building; room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be had rrom W. M. Crlbbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars see BUM. MGK.
DISPATCH, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

U7

Bnalneaa Stands.

T10 LET NO. 88 WATER ST., BUSINESS
house or four stories and elevator, near Mar

ket St., lately occupied by MrGlnnis A Smith A
Co., suitable for business, light manufacturing or
storage; rent very low. See W. A. HERRON A
bOJiS, No. so Fourth ave. h

Miscellnneons.
m FURNISHED HOUSES.
X Call or send for list W. A. HERRON A

'SONS. 80 Fourth ave. hr

LKTORFORSALE-nOTEL- S, COTTAGESTO and bath bouses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots
for sale In all parts of the city: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and ror Atlantic Land Co, ISRAEL
G. ADAMS A CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real Es--
tate and Law Bulldiusr. ap!6-5- 8

LOST.

ROLL OF MONEY-UNI- ON
LOST-SMA-

LL

Water. Ferry or First avenue. Finder
will be rewarded by leaving at 156 SOUTH AVE,,
Allegheny. my8-9- I

TUESDAY, A PAIR OFLOST-O-N spectacles; a liberal reward will be
paid the finder on return or them to MATT
WEISS' SALOON, Smlthfield st. myS-8-3

PENN AVE. AND UNION
station, pocket book marked MoIIIeMcKean,

containing money and other valuables. A liberal
reward will be paid to finder ny returning It to
POSTMASTER'S OFFICE, postofllce building.

my8-4- 9

DAY EXPRESS. P. B. R.,LOST-O-N Pittsburg and Johnstown, Tuesday,
card case bearing owner's name and containing
papers, etc., of no value except to owner. Finder
please return to ROOM 43, Eisner bld'g, Pittsburg.

mys-5- 2

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WATED-I- F YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us Luow. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

BOOKS! BOOKS1-5C.0- 00PERSONAL bargains; we will buy that small
lot of books or yours or your library. FRANK
BACON A CO., Cor. Smlthfield st. and Third ave.

anI4--

AMUSEMENTS.

1RAND OPERA HOUSE
JT t.

Matinee Saturday.
LITTLE LORD TAUNTLEROY.

Next week The Old Homestead. rayS

IJOU THEATERB
MR. BARNES OF NEW YORK.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
May 12 "One of the .Bravest." my4-- 9

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH t. Matinees Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday,

THE 2 AMERICAN MACS--2.
New departure.

All new features. my5--

TT ARRIS' THEATER

Every afternoon and evening.
T. J. FARRON AND AMY LEE

In SHANTY QUEEN.
Week, May 12 Little Nugget. S

DE PACHMAN,
The Greatest Chopin Plaver Living,

OLD CITY HALL,
FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 9.

i Tickets for "lie at Ilenrick's Music Store.
Chlckering Piano used exclusively. niy3-7- 4

TTTORLD'S MUSEUM WEEK COM-- V

MENCING May 6. John Whitman,
Champion Teeth Lifter of tbe Universe,

ADAMS SISTERS
And Many Others.

Coming Bop O' My Xnumb. mj6-o- 2

AUCTION SALES.

HANDSOME HOUSE EJRKISHMENTS

At Auction,
FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 9,

At 10 o'clock, for convenience of sale at the
rooms. No. 311 Market st.

The goods embrace in part Modem billiard
table with full equipments for same, sideboard,
extension table, chairs, handsome library sn.te
in olive leather, Una walnut chamber furniture,
hair mattress, fenders, Etegere bookcase, nail
rack, pictures, fine parlor suite, lace curtains
and cornices, bedding, commodes, chiffoniers,
fine cooking range, refrigerator, dishes and
glassware, brnsels and Ingrain carpets.

HENRY-AUCTIO- CO., LIM.,
mvS-8- Auctioneers.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

OF ELECT1C PACKING
DISSOLUTION is hereby
given that the limited partnership association
named Electri: Packing and Supplv Co., lim-

ited, has by a vote of a majority in number and
value of interest determined that said associa-
tion shall be, and is. dissolved. And that L.W.
Dalzell. W. J. Crawford and Robert oimp-go- n

have been elected liquidating trustees to
wind up Baid association and dljtrjbnte the
assets tnereof. L. W. DALZELL.

W. J. CRAWFORD.
ROBERT SIMPSON.

Liquidating trustees of the Electric Packine
and Snpply Co., limited. No. 68 Water street
Pittsburg. Pa. mytvn-- n

EDUCATIONAL

EBLE SCHOOL SYRACUSE. N.
School for girls. Under the su-

pervision of the Rt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, 8.
T. D. Tbe twentieth school year begins W ed.,
Sept. 17, 18"0. Apply to MISS MARY J. JACK- -

SON. Principal.
ENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC LNST1- -
TUTE.Troy, N. for ad-

mission to this, the oldest school of engineering
fn the United States, will bo held in P""sburg.
Pa., on Juno 4, 1890. Candidates will be exam-inedi- n

En-

glish
the following 8bJects: Spelling,

geography, arithmeuc. alglebra.
through

grammar,
equations of, the second degree-inclu-ding

radicals-a- nd anl a ieowholly written.examinations will be
of $5 will be required ot each candidate. Can-

didates G.W. O.:Ferris, C.
will toreport 9 A. H. to 6 P. M.bnildinc.room 815. Hamilton

For further information address
D. M. GREEN-- Director, .

apg)-TT- 3 Troy.N. Y

PROPOSALS.

vroncE to builders-heal- ed pro- -
Xl POSALSfdrtbe furnishing of materials
and erection of auildinp 75x83 4 stories high
for the First National Bank at Oil City, Pa.,
will be received bv tbe undersigned up to 2
o'clock p. M. May 15, 1R90L Plan and specifica-
tions now to be seen at First National Bank.
Building to be completed by February 1, 189L
Bonds will bo required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract. Tbe right is re-
served to reject any and all bids. FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.

Oil City. Pa.. May 1, 1S9Q. my4-- I

TO ENGINEERS PROPOSALS WILL
be received at Sharpsburg. Pa., by the

Borough Property Committee, up to SATUR-
DAY, May 31. 1890. for making the surveys,
plans, specifications and estimates for a com-
plete sewerage system for the borough of
Sharpsburg.

Specifications can be seen at tho office of W.
P. Potter, No. 110 Diamond St., Pittsburg, or
can be had. upon inquiry, of any of tbe under-signe- d

Property Committer at Sharpsburg.
J. F. EGLI.
M. E. DETHLEFS,
PETER WERTZ.Pittsburg. Pa., Mav7, 18S0.

office of tiie controller,Allegheny County. Pittsburg, Pa.
VTOTfCE TO PRINTERS AND BINDERS
J.! Sealed proposal" will be received at this
offlce nntil 3 o'clock p. M. SATURDAY, May
10, 1890, for tbe binding and furnishing:

185 assessors' blotters.
143 offlce duplicates.
112 school duplicates.
148 treasurers or collectors' books containing

75,000 leaves, more or less.
200 stenographers' books.
Samples of books and all information relat-

ing to same can be obtained at tbe offlce of
the County Commissioners.

JOSIAH SPEER,
P7-- 8 County Controller.

WlXKINSBBRQ. PA.. )
May 7. 1890. f

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

XV proposals for the graaing. paving and
curbing Penn avenue, from east side of P.
R. R. tracks to tbe east side of Water street, a
distance of 1,000 yards, more or less.

Contractors will submit prices per square
yard; first, for asphalt; second, regular Lagon-i- er

block; third, for viiri lied firebrick.
Bids will be received at the Borough En-

gineer's offlce, Wod and Ro s street, where
plans and specifications can be seen or handed
to any one of tbe undersigned committee.

Bids close at 4 P. 31., May 17. 1890.
The committee reserve the right to reject

any or all bids. THOS. W. McCUNE,
DANIEL KRIDER.
N. J. H. GERWIG.

my8-2- 8 Street Committee

"WlIXKINSBURO, PA. 1

May 7, 189a

WILL BE RECEIVED BYPROPOSALSof Vilkinsburguntil2o'clockP.
M.. May 31. 1890, forthe placing of $10,000 worth
of bonds: Said bonds being first bond of the
borough of Wilkinsburtr, in denominations of
$1,000 each: tbe first 20 bonds redeemable in 20
years; 10 bonds In 25 years, and 10 bonds in SO
years; interest payablo at i per
cent per annum. Councils reserve the right to
reject any and all bids.

ARTHUR STUART,
JOHN MCINTOSH,
T. W. McCUNE.

Finance Committee
P. O. Box 25, Wllklnsburg. my8-29-T-

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office or City Con-

troller until SATURDAY, May 17, 1890, at 2 P.
31., for one relay and keyboard, with all neces-
sary electrical connections. Plans can be seen
at offlce of Architects Bickle & Brennan, Ham-
ilton building, and specifications on file at
offlce of M. W. Mead. Superintendent Bureau
of Electricity. Bonds In double the amount of
the bid must accompany each proposal, said
bond to be executed before the Mayor or City
Clerk. Department ot Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief Department of Public Safety.

Pittsburg, May 8, 1890. my7-89--

PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLICATESEALED received at this office, until 12 m.
(standard time), on SATURDAY, tbe 10th day
of May. 1890, for the construction and delivery
of two dump scows. Specifications will be fur-
nished biduers on application, and detailed
drawings can be examined, and all necesxary
information obtained at this offlce. Pro-
posals will only be considered from those
who can give satisfactory evidence of their
ability to construct the dump scows and in tbo
time specified. The United States reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. The attention
of bidders is invited to the acts of Contrress
approved February 20, 1885. and February 23,
1887, vol. 23, page 332. and vol. 21. page 414. Stat-
utes at Large. D. W. LOCKWOOD, Major of
Engineers, U. 8. A, U. S. Engineer Offlce,
Custom H onse. Cincinnati, Ohio, April 10, 1890.

McKeesport, Pa.. I
May 8. 1880. 'VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED

Lv proposals will be received at tbe office
of the Borough Clerk nntil TUESDA Y.May 13.
A. D.. 1890, at 4 P. M., for the following streec
improvements, viz:

Grading, curbing and paving Thirteenth ave-
nue with block stone, from Walnut street to
tbe Youghiogheny river.

Uradlng, curbing ana paving Jenny Llnd
street with firebrick, from Hitchcock avenue
to Power avenue.

Grading and paving Strawberry alley with
firebrick, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue

Plans and specifications of. the above work
can be seen and blanks for bidding and all in-
formation can be had at tbe 'engineer's offlce
on and after May 10.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double the amount of the proposal and
probated before a notary public, and said pro-
posals must be handed in on or before the
above specified time: unless said requirements
are strictly carried out the bid will not be con-
sidered.

The Committee on Streets reserve the right
to reject any or all proposals.

G. B. HERWICK.
Borough Clerk.

FUELAND WASHINGPROPOSALSFOR D15 Penn ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa.. May 7. 1890. Sealed pro-
posals, in triplicate 'subject to tbe usual con-
ditions, will be received at the Recruiting
Rendezvous, at 915 Penn avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa., until 12 o'clock noon, on tbe 7th day ot
June, 1890, at which time and place they will be
opened in the presence of bidders, for furnish-ingsnppll- es

and renderingservices as indicated,
.for the Recrnltintr Service United States
Army, whenever required, within the cityJ
limits, dnrmg the nscal year ending June J",
1891. viz.: Furnishing and delivering fuel and
washing articles of Government equipage
Preference will be given to articles of domestic
production or manufacture, conditions of
quality and price (Including In the price of
foreign productions and manufactures tbe duty
thereon), being equal. Tbe Government re-
serves the right to reject any or all proposals.
Blanks and full information as to bidding, etc.,
will be furnished on application. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked "Pro- -

for"-- and addressed to CAPTAIN R.
. HEINEB, Recruiting Officer, 915 Penn ave-

nue, Pittsburg, Pa. my7-66-- 8, 9,10, jeo, 0
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANEW

SuburiiBn Town Site,

Possessing advantages of access to

THREE LINES OF RAILROADS.

LOW TAXES

A gratifying feature of tbe place Tbe open
ing of tbe Reynoldton and Dravosburg bridge
bas caused a regular boom in Dravosburg;
Workingmen who desire to own their own
home generally look to tbe advantages and dij.
advantaces of a place before Investing. Tho
easiest manner in which a wnrklngman can se-
cure a boms Is to secure a lot in a desirable
plan, and be can bnild a house thereon and pay
for it as easy as paying rent.

THE NEW RISHER PLAN OF LOT8 At
DRAVOSBURG IS JUST THE PLACE

FOR SUCH AN INVESTMENT,
BECAUSE THE TAXES

ARE SMALL.

BEING ONLY 10 MILLS.

It is almost a portion of the city itself, being
only 14 minutes' walk from tbe center of Mo
Keesport, which the new Dravosburg bridge,
opened this week, and an electric street car
line, to be built this summer, brings Into easj
access. The

LOCATION IS MOST HEALTHFUL-AN-

CHARMING,

Overlooking the beautiful Monongahela and
the city of McKeesport. People living in Mo
Keesport have to suffer from tbe smoke and
dust of the mills, and they And it more pleasant
and healthful for themselves and children to
live ashert distance away from the heart of tbe
city. TlieRisher plan at Dravosburg eclipses
all others on the market and

PERSONS WHO ARE W ISE ENOUGH TO
BUY LOIS AT THE PRESENT LOW

PRICE CAN DOUBLE THEIR
MONEY IN A SHORT

TIME.

Inquire at ,

ROOM 5, No. 8 WOOD 8TREET,

Or at
OFFICE OF ESTATE OF J. C. RISHEB,

DRAVOSBURG,

For any information desired.

WILMERDING !

THE MODEL TOWN OF THE TURTLE
CREEK VALLEY.

NATURALGAS !

ELECTRIC LIGHT 1

PLANK SIDEWALKS!
PUREWATERI PERFECT SEWERAGEI

These unsurpassed advantages in a New Town,
together with tbe location at that point

of the Mammoth Plant of THE

WESTINGHOUSE
AIRBRAKE CO.,

Employing about 2.000 Men!

And which will be in full operation by May L,
make WILMERDING the best

town In Pennsylvania

FOR BUSINESS,

FOR RESIDENCE,

FOR INVESTMENT.

N. B. Lots sold last fall are now changing
bands at advances ranging from 40 to 60 pet"
cent. The company, however, will continue to
sell at old rates nntil MayL Some excellent
lota remain unsold.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY I

Correspondence solicited. For maps, plana
and other detailed Information apply to

THE
EAST PITTSBURG IMPROVEMENT CO,

WILMERDING. PA.,

Or Room 52, Vvestinghouse Building. Pitta
burg. Pa. myl-iS--

$7,000. OAKLAND.

One Square From Fifth Ave.,

On a macadamized street, substantial
brick dwelling, hall in center, both,

gases, water, eta, witb lot 70x190 feet, on which
are a number of beautiful large shade trees.
This is a delightful home, and a sacrifice at
above price. Terms to suit.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,,

99 Fourth Avenue.
my7-4- 6

THE LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

8TORAGE PLANT.
W. A. HOEVELER.

Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth,
Twelfth and Etna sts.

Private sidings in yards and warehouses. Low
rates of insurance. Negotiable receipts Issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, liauors and metals. Hand-
some and convenient offlce rooms for use ot
customers free

Railroad address, W. A. Hoeveler, Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa., A.V. R. R. Car
placed at Twelf tb, St., via. Junction R. R.

snipping, distributing ana naming aitenaea
ta Exhibit space with power to let: also rooms)
with power to suit. n

FOR SALE
Only one unsold out of 26 houses.

COLTART SQUARE,
OAKLAND.

At $6,300 we offer a complete house of Srooma,
batb. laundry and every convenience; both)
gases, electric lighting, beautifully papered;
street sewered and improved. See

., W. A. HERRON fc SONS.
s 80 Fourth avenue.

TLUE STONE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

We are prepared to furnish Belgian block
stoue for street paving from quarries at Dun-
bar, Pa. Have excellent facilities for shipping
stone in large quantities. Can load on P. R. R
orB. 0. R.R.

F. P. DQONAN CO,
myS-6- Dunbar, Fayette county.

COME SEE OURDIAMONDSdiamond rings S15 00 each, tha
greatest bargains on eartb;friendsbip rings 50c,
JI 00 and 51 SO eacn; diamond watches, fins
jewelry, clocks, silverware and spectacles, ete.
at WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave, Pittsburg. Fine)
watch repairing a specialty. ap25-TT-

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smitbneld, next Leader
office (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25--0

A. RALPH,G
BUUiDING CONTRACTOR,

41 Seventh avenue,
Pittsburg; Pa.

Telephone 1344. S

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S.

ap29-7- Fifth avenue--

"l MAY, S0N8 & CO.,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

66 Sixth Avenu
Pittsburg. P..

A. WHITELEY,
128 Third ave, upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents shoes soled and heeled for 7So while von

waft. Hand-sew- 95c Finest work in the city, .v'Si


